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.War-crime susp~ct a,rresi~~ ' ~,q . Il~a~I{·i:} .
~, : ;
~' t
~ . ··t(:: );· ·- : ,,;1 ,)!/7:30 p.m. Friday, said Bill Demp~ey, sP.D"e~~"
,, "
,..,
, :'
:,, ',
man for the U.S. Marshals Service office m
~e hap v~ry l,lad , le~~.' Swo!l~n f~t. ~ ~d ,>
McCle~m, Va. He was u~armed. aqdoffe,re4 . f1rculat~~n: fiecp~n.t ~~I~Qnt}l~, pea~Jl,~
no resistance.
',
..
KaleJs last . kJ?9~p' : aA..~e~ r/f;!t. '\~.,
"H~ was a" !little old man," said Al~ons~eto~sbf~g: ~2, '~' ; w~rran~ ' was ,~~~,,~
Balodls. 71. who rented a room to ~aleJs a~ Kal~Js after he fa, led , to . ap'pe;l.rr ~t '" i '
, f.0semary. Apart~ents. 8118 ~ardmg t1 ve . deportatio~liearjng in~~ami, Dern~y ~4. " ,
A very simple httle old man.
The Justi<:e. , D.epart~en~ stateme~ ' ~Cll~" ,
Neither Balodis nor federal spokesmen Kalejs of ","lAisrepr,e seqting m~teriaI fAC:~ :"
could say what led Ka\ejs to Miami Beach. He upon admISSion' tathe . United States'; b)" ,
had stayed for six days in a $25-a·day ho~el stating he was. a laborer dl,iringthe':war. ,i; ""
room where he was arrested.
'
,
Kalejs was not tl1efirstalh~ged
'
Balodis, who is' also Latvian, said he first ,' found living aqlong , : tl}il · \M
met Kalejs 27 years again Michigan, but (tid population , on ,Mjagti llea.~b. ; lu. I'$'.!U~':- .• l'~'
not know of Kalejs' past And did not even ' Justic~ Depal;tment went to cp
know Kalej~' name wpen IJl¥shals came for . , Feodorf.~dorenko,a former "
~im . "
',
Treblinka, .c~ncentration' camp. !f~i. y.ear :!"
, Balodis said J{alejs wore plain slacks ~nd , before"Fedorenko h~~ mgyed ,\t«l " ~iami "
shorts and left the 13-unit: apartment to go Beach.lil " t'9S, l ,' Fedw~okq Was*ippedot,'
shopping but not to the ~each.
' .
.
QiS U.S. citi,~p.s~ip:: ~Il4 , ',deported to the
"He'd say good mornlOg," Salodls said. Soviet Union.
•

By JEFF LEEN
Herald S'aff Writer

A 72-year-old fugitive accused of being a
Naz,i war criminal was in custody at the
Krome Avenue detention center Saturday, a
day after U.S. marshals found him hiding in a
. hotel on Miami ~ach, home of the nation's
second largest group of Holocaust survivors.
, Conrad Kalejs is accused of being a senior
lieutenant 'at .the Salaspils concentration
camp in his native Latvia. He also allegedly
directed the destruction of the Latvian
village of Sanniki and the slaughter of its
' residents in March 1942.
'
Kalejswas a member of the "Arajs
"
Komman4o/ l which was used by the Nazis to
Ie : . ~X$erm,pate "those persons considered to be
raciilJly undesirable and enemies of Germa~
ny.~· ,· apcording , to a ' Justice Depapment
'I '
s,tatemeJ:1~..
'
o
' Kalejs' was alone when marshals, assisted
,
by Metro-Dade police, arrested him at about
i"
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